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There is an unseen battle-fiel- d

In every human breast,
"Where two opposing forces meet,

And thre they seldom rest.

The field is veiled from mortal sight;
'Tis only Keen by One,

Who knows alone where victory lies.
When each day's fight is done.

One army clusters strong and fierce.
Their chief of demon foim ;

His bruvf is like the thunder-cloud- ,

His voice the bursting storm.

His captains. Pride and Lust and Hate,
Whole troops watch night and day.

Swift to detect the weakest point.
And thirsting for the fray.

Contending with this mighty furcc,
Is but a little kind

Yet there, with an unquailing fror--t.

Those warriors firmly stand.

Their leader is of god like form,
Of countenance serene,

And glowing cn Lis naked breast.
A nakeJ cress is seen.

His captains. Faith, and Hope, and Eove,
Point to that wondrous sign,

And gazing on it, all receive
Strength from a source divine.

They lVcl it speaks a glorious truth
A truth asgie.it as pore

That to be victoi3. they must learn
To love, confide, endure.

That faith sublime in wiliest strife,
Irusi.trts a Sio!"

l"- - r every deadly blow a shield.
For every wound a balm.

And when they win the battle-field- ,

I'at toil is quite forgot
The plaiu where carnage once Lad reigned

Deconies a hallowed spot.

A spot wheie flowers of joy and peace
Spring from the fertile sod,

And breathe the perfume of their praise
On every breeze to God.

ittiscdlantous.

EY rt'LVAMS COi'.il, JR.

Whts that, I wonder,' said Mrs Seaburn
the heard a riug at the basement door.
'Ah its Marshall,' returned her husband,

who had looked out of the window and rec
ognized the grocer's cart. I

And what have you sent home now, Hen-
ry.'

liut before Mr. Seaburn coald answer, the
door of the sitting room was opened, and cce

the domestics looked in and asked
What"!! do wid the demrjobus, mum?'
l)emjohcs, repeated Mrs. Seaburn.'

'Let them set iu the hall, and I'll attend to
them,' interposed the husband

'Henry, what have you sent home now''
the wife asked, after the domestic had gone.

'Some nice wine, Cora, and a little choice

Cora Seaburu glanced up at the dock, and
then looked dowu upon the floor I here was

cloud upon her fair brow, and it was very
evident that something lay heavily on her
heart. I'reseutly she walked to the wall and
pulled the bell cord. anJ the summons was
answered by the chambermaid.

'Are George and Chailes iu their room?'
'Yes, ma'am.'
'Tell them it is school time.'
The girl went out, and iu a little while two

boys entered the sitting room, with their books
under tbi-i-r anus, and their caps in their
hands. They were bright happy, healthy fel
lows, with gooduess aud truth stamped upon
.their rosy faces, aud the light tu free cou-- j
science" gleaming iu their' sparkling eyes
George was thirteen years of age, and Charles
eleveu, and ceitaiuly those two rarcnU had
reason to be proud of them. Tho boys kiss-

ed their mother gave a happy 'good mor-

ning' to their fatbir and then went away to
school.

'Cora,' said Mr Seaburn, sometime after
the boys went out, 'what makes you 60 so-

ber?'
'Sober,' repeated the wife, looking up.
'Yes. You have been sober and mute crer

since the grocer came.'
Do you want me to tell yoa why?'
Of course I do.'
Well. Henry, I am sorry that you hate

had that spirits brought into the house.'
Pooh! What's the use of talking so, Co

ra 1 You wouldu't have me be without it,
would you?'

Yes.'
Whv what do yon mean?'
I mean that I would cut clear from the

stuff, now and forever.'
Hut Cora vou are wild. Whit nhouhl

we do at diuncr parties without wine?'
'Do as others who have it not.'
Jut mercy, what woulJ people say :

Are vou afraid . But no I won't aak bo
foolish a question.

Ask it, Henry. Let us ppeak plainly,
now that we have fairly commenced.

Well 1 was about to ask if you were
afraid I would ever drink too much.'

That is not a fair question, Henry.
was not thinking of that at all. lint l will an
swer it by and by. You hate oo fixed ape
tite for it now?'

Of course not?'
"Then it would not cost you any effort to

i ansiam iroui its use;
'Not paxtic'.a.'

'AnJ you only have it in the house, and
serve it to your friends, and drink it yourself
because others do?'

'I do it because,' said Mr. Scaburn, hesi-

tating some in his choice of language 'be-
cause it would appear very fanatical not to do
it' This last was spoken emphatically.

'T5ut,' pursued Mrs. Seaburn, with the
calmne6s and assurance of one who feels the
sustaining influence of right, 'you would not
do what you were convinced was wrong, out
of respect to any such considerations, would
you?'

You know I would not, Cora. This ques
tion of temperance, I know, is a good one in
tb.3 abstract, and I am willing to live up to it

ras I undestand it; but I am no teetotler.'
'Henry, said his wife, with an earnest

look into his face, 'will you answer me a few
questions? and answer theui honestly and
truly, without equivocation and evasion?'

'liless mo, how methodically yoa put it,
Cora. liut I will answer.'

'Then first. Do you believe yoa. or
your friendi, are ia any way benefited by the
drinking of intoxicating beverages at your
board? That is do you derive any real
good from it?'

'No I can't say that we do.'
'Do you think the time has ever been, since

we were married, when we actually needed
wine in the house, either for our htalth or
comfort?'

'Why I think it has administered to our
comfort, Cora.'

How?'
O in many ways.'

'N ame one of them '
Why ia the enjoyment of our guests.'

'Ah. but I am speaking of ourselves, Hen-
ry of you and me, and your own little fami-
ly, lias it ever ministered to our comfort?'

'No I can't say it has.'
'And it yas banished from our house to

day, and forever, as a beverage, should we i

sufi'er in consequence?
'Certainly. Wrhat would our friends '
'Ah but stop. I am only speaking of

our own affairs, as shut in from the world,
by our own fireside. I want all extraneous
considerations left out: .Should we, as a fam-
ily, suffer in our moral, physical, or domes-
tic a Hairs ia the total absence of this bever- -

ae?'
No I don't know that we should.'

'Then to you, as a husband, and a father,
and as a man, it is of no earthly use?'

No.'
'And it would, coat you no effort, so fxr as

you alone are concerned to break clear from
it?'

'Jot a particle.'
' 'And now, Henry,' pursued the wife, with

increased earnestness, 'I have a few more
questions to aslt: Do you believa that the
drinking of intoxicating bevrges is aa evil i

iu this country?'
'Why as it ia now going on, I certainly

do.
'And isn't it in etil in society?'
'Yes.'
'.Look over this country, ad tell ma if it is

not a terrible evil.'
A txrribl evil grows out of the abase of it,

Cora.'
And will you tell me what good grows out

of the use of it.'
'Really, love, when you come down to

this abstract point you have the field. But
people should govern their appetites. All
these things may bo abused.'

'Yes. Hut will you tell me the nse the
real good to be derived from drinking wine,
aud brandy?'

'As I said before it is a special custom,
and has its charms

Ah' there you have it. Henry. It docs
have charms, as the deadly snake is said to
have, and as other vices have! But I see
jou are iu a hurry.'

'It is time I was at the store.'
'I will detaiu you but a moment longer,

Henry. Just answer me a few more ques
tions. Now call to mind all the families of
your acquaintance; tniali oi all tae domestic
circles you have known, irooa your school

oy days to the present. lun your thoughts
through the various homes where you have
been intimate. Do this, and tell me if, in
any iustance, you ever knew a siogle joy to
be planted by the hearth-stou- c from the wine
cup Did you ever know one item of good
to flow to a family iroui its use:

'No. I cannot say that I ever did not as
you mean.

'And now answer me again, inmic or
those homes ouce more. Call to memory the
playmates of your childhood think of other
homes think ot tue nresiacs wuere au you
have known dwell and tell me if you have
seen auy great griefs planted by the intoxi
cating bowl upon the hearthstone :

Henry Seaburn did not answer, for there
passed between hii such grim spectres of
sorrow aud grief, that he shuddered at the
mental vision. He saw the youth cut down
in the hour of promise he saw the grey
head fall in dishonor he saw hearts broken

he saw homes made desolate ho saw af-

fection wither up and die and he taw noble
intellects stricken down ! Good Heaven!
what sights he saw as he unrolled the canvas
of his memory ! -

'Henry,' whimpered his wife, moving to
his side, and winding one arm gently about
his neck, wo have two boys. Thty are
growiog to be men. They are noble, gen-

erous and warai-hearte- d. They love their
home, and honor their parents. They are
here to form those characters to receive
those impressions which shall be tha bais
upon which their future weal or woe muat
rest. Look at them, O, think of the !

Think of them doing battle in the grcak
struggle of life before them. Shall they
carry out from their hoaie one evil iuflut6c?
Shall they, in time to cooif, fall by the way-bid- e,

cut down by the Demon of the Cup,
and in their dviuc hour, curse the xawple

btaco thty iri4 their ajUW? O fcr

our children for those two boys for the
men wo hope to see them for the sweet
memories we would haTe them cherish of their
home for the good old age they may reap
let us cast this thing out now and forever !'

Cora kissed her husband as ehe ceased
speaking; and then he arose to hii feet, but
made her no reply.

'Henry, are you offended ?'
'No,' h said. He returned her kiss, and

without another word, left Lin Louee, and
went to h;3 store.

How strangely did circumstances work to
keep the ilea hid wife had given him alive in
bis mind v That very morning he met a
youth tiCc"T:,-e- f one of his wealthy friends

in a state of wild intoxication ; and during
the forenoon he heard that Aaron 0 had
died at tea. He knew that Aaron had been
sent away from homo that be might be re-

claimed.
After the bank had closed, and as Henry

Seaburn was thinking of going to his dinner,
he received a note through the Teeny I'ost.
It was a note from a ieiicl friend, and
contained a request that he would call at the
hospital on his way home, aiid he stopped
there.

'There is a man in one of the lower ward
who wishes to see you,' said the doctor,

'iJoes he know mo ?' kiked Seaburn.
'He Rays he does.'
'What is his name V
He won't tell us. He goes by the came

of Smith ; but I am satisfied that such is net
his true came. He is in the last stage of
consumption and delirium He has lucid
intervals, but they do QOt last long. He has
been hero a week. He was picked up in the
street, ad brought here. He heard your
naisc, and esid he knew you once.'

Mr. Sekhuru went to the room where the
patient lay, and looked t him. Surely he
never knew that man ! 'There must be some
mistake,' he said

The invalid heard him, and opened his
eyes, such bloodihot, sunken, unearthly
looking eyes.

'Hurry,' he whispered, trying to lift him-
self upon his elbow. 'Is this Harry Sea-bu- r- it

?"
That is my name.'

'And doa't you know me ?'
Tni sure I do not.' And he would have

said that he did not wiah to, only the man
seemed so utterly miserable that he would
not what little fueling he might have left.

"Have you forgotten your old playmate in
boyhood. Harry your friend in other years

your chum in college?
What !' e-s- ped Seaburn. starting back

ghast, for a glimmer of tha truth burst upou
him. "This is cot Alec Lomberg ?'

'All that's left of bim, my Hal,' returned
the poor fellow, rutting forth his wasted
skeleton hand, and smiling a faint, quivering,
dying smile. 'Ah 1 attr 1 cccaa !

Alexander Lomberg !' sail Henry, gazing
into the bloated, disfigured facs before hiui.

'You wouldn't have known me, Hal ?'
'Good heavens no!'

,'1 know I am altered. Ah, Hal, tic tran-

sit gloria muiidi '
But, Alee,' cried Seaburn, 'how is this ?

Why are you here ?"
Bum, Hal Bum ! I'm about done for.

But I wanted to see you. They told me you
lived nos far away ; and I would look upon
one friend before I died.'

'But I heard ycu were practising in your
profession, Alec, and doing well.'

So I did do well when I practised, Hal.
I have male some picas ; but I've given up
that '

And your father where is he ?'
'Don't mention him, Hal. We've broken.

I don't know him. II taught me to drink !

Aye he taught me t and then lurned the
cold shoulder upon me when I diaak too
much I ButTin going, Hal, going, go- -

Henry Seaburn gazed into that honible
face and remembered what its owner had
been ; the on of wealthy parents : the idol
of a fond mother ; the favorite at his school,
at play, at college; a light of intellect and
physical beauty ; and a noble, jeuer&us
ftiend. And now Alas!

Alec, can I help you !'

'Y'es,' and the poor fellow started higher
up from his pillow, and something of the old
light struggled for a moment in his eye.
Pray for me, Hal. Pray for my soul! Pray

that I may go where my mother is ! She
woL t disown her boy ! she couldn't have
done it if ihe had lived. Oh ! she was a
good mother, Hal. Thank God, she didu't
live to see this, ' Pray for me, pray pray !

Let me go to her !'
As the wasted man sank back, he fell to

weemu and in a moment more on cf
his paroxysms came oo, and he begaa to
rave. He thought Harry was hb father, and
he curled hiui ; and cursed the habit that had
been fastened upon him under tnjt laiirs
influence. But Henry would not atop lo lis-

ten. With an aching heart he turned aaay
and left the hospital. He could ot go Loi
a dinner then. He walked dowa Iowa, aud

got dinner there. At aight Le wtat to th
hospital agaia. He wouid ioquir aftar hii
friend, if h did'aok se hia.

"Poor fellow !' said th phjilelta, 'b
sever earn out of that fit. 11 ulrd is half
an hour after yoa weat cot.'

It was dark when Usury Sbura reaahaJ
his hom.

You dida't tall Eridget xrher to pfct tt
deaaijohaa, Hary,' aW b'u wifa, tjh5 had
aot aoticed hia face, for fa buraie
but dimly,

Ah I fortot. Cots dowo with m. Co-

ra, aad we'll lad a lae fr then.'
Ilia wif followad kixt dwa lt ta ttt- -

meat; aad od ky oa. k took tk dij-'.- s
d Arrh J tke. ioio th. rear lrd. aed

there h eaaptied thair ctuUHi iU th w -

r. jaea a Droitu veaeia iw

kis foot, aad bad Bridgtt bat tk dirt b

IFl a,. CoPy

1.J111MIM in lUl
Not one word had he spoken to his wife all
the while, cor did she speak to hira. He re-

turned to the sitting-room- , where his boys
were at their books, and took a seat ca one
of the tete-a-tete- s. He called his wife aad
his children about him, and then ke told them
the story of Alexander Lomberg.

And now, my loved ones,' he added, laj
ing his hand upon the heads of his boys, 'I
have made a solemn vow that heuceforth my
children shall fiud no such influence in their
home. They shall never have occasion to
curse the example of their father. I will
touch the wine-cu- p no more forever. What
6ay you, my boys, will you join me ia the
aacred pledge ?'

They joined him with a glad, gathiog wil-

lingness ; for their hearts wert full, and their
sympathies all turned, by a mother's careful
love, to Uight.

And you, Cora ?'
'Ves, yes !! hhe cried. 'Aid may the

holy le.son of this hour be never forgotten.
O, God, let it rfst, as augel of mercy, upon
my boy ! Let it be as a light to their feet
in the time cf temptation ! And so shall they
bless, through life, the influence they carry co
with them from their home !'

Oae f (baMajorf.
The worthy Mayor of a Western city, well

known to a host of admiring and warm friends
had a case" before him in the person of an
individual taken up on suspicion of oSering a
counterfeited note of haad of a well knowu
firm, for tale He could not prove its genu-ines- s,

and was cuaiuiitted to jail until in for-mati- oa

could be had from the parties. When
it cams, it was entirely batifctory ; the
note wis good, aud the young man's charac-
ter was put beyond doubt. The Mayor had
him brought to his cfiicc, and thus addressed
him :

"Young man, it imy duty to congratulate
you on beiug so fortunate, for had the note
been a counterfeit, you certainly would hare
beea sect to the Penitentiary; you may go,
and let it be a lesson to you.

The jouag man demurred to the sentence,
being proved that the note came directly

into his hands from the makers of it. and he
insisted that he had been badly treated by
being put in priou several dajs, aad his
character aperscd.

"Not at all," says our worthy dignitary ;

"you have had a fair investigation, and it ia
very fortunate for you that the note prove to
be a genuine one; for assuredly you would
have bceu sent to the Penitentiary if it had
proved a counterfeit. Now yo, and tin :io

"more
He went ar.d our aforesaid Mavor cannot

be made to see the tracoieliea ia any tth?r
light than as a fortunate thing for the young
aiaa that the cote was genuine !

Slf lvl-ut- lj IiresR,.
Old P. who resides at Okoiama MU.s., ia

well known as one who never pays a debt if
it caa be avoided.

Has plenty of rconfy. however, and ia a
jolly, rollicking old chap Gets pretty druak
occasionally, when of course, some friend
takes care ofhi;n. Not loos: ago h fell iuio
the hands of a fiiend who held bis note for a
sum of mor.ey, and, f-- s it was a lat c&a&cc,
the friend dived icto old P'a wallet tc-u-k out
the amount of the tote where the mony tad
been. When he awoke to ccDcicu-uesa- , aa
was his wont, he took" hi wallet out to count
how much money he was out. Finding his
purse almost empty, he thundered:

How in h 11 did I spend all my mon-

ey?'
'Yoa psid offtLst sole I held,' an;wered

the fiieuu.
'Well,' muttered old P., quietly storing

awoyJiis wallet, '1 mtst have beea very
drunk!' ' - - - ---

r
Tae Crops is th W3T, The intelligent

editor of the Ciccincati I' ic Cufrtnt. just
returned froiu a traveling tour in Iudiaaa,
liiioois, Wisconsin, low tad Micuri,
makes a rnort cbeeiiog report ia his paper of
June 20ih. He concludes :

"We made careful inquiry cf farmers &td
those converiact w'uh the districts through
which we passed, and we ju-- t say that zra-t- er

unanimity culd not exist than wa found
ia all the aeecuat iiven us. The fruit crop
is generally a failure ia the north-wes- t.

Wheat excellent, that is the spring variety,
which is generally the kiud sowu. Cora
lather backward, bat lbs 'stand' excellent.
and the breaith of laod r.linted, immense,
and should the reuia"'i dt--r of the aeasoa piore
favorable, cot a doult is expressed tbat th
crop will be the most abur.latjt ever gathered
The wheat ia southern IHmoh, tni ic por-

tions of iiiJiinn, isgeueiieliy harvested, aod
aUo ia Hcntucky , the Ifad loog and th
grain most superior, but the atra'.r short pdu
thia. Oai3V?ry good. Potatoes excellent,
and ia short, the farmera generally rvjoieicj
at the biint prospects befora thern, tad ia
tho hope cf an abuudiut harvct af;cr a vear
of scarcity aud sufToiiog. I think the ita

from Iowa etc more tihuiaiio i'eaa

aj other State."

PtoxiiM ioa Mil3. If taealy eevea

iache.if icow giifi thic inches tt water,
hoc ranch milk iil jjivea cow yield, whea
fed i?hu turnips

. . . : . Mlej. iluUiply tt cnsecroi inow nea
bv th cumber of c;irs oa cow's tail, eli- -

dd to tt qsiutieat a poud of clalr, aud
lultir.!y th atttn by th bvdrant.

giF" ! ray Joj, Lob el'ja do hoa tho

'Putty ell, oa?y the old cta ka got Ike

ia. sa l Sal ha rot aaa'cctioa fjri
' fvllrr hoa' your'. !"

"th, w rPt t ell net. het- -

tis. obi ta.naa.. '
- c t':e ord lntcn-I- .

cc ;
;

bt anther Joe nor hi frita. ccr
(

' "t... . ...
tSr. JEfeM4Ma'a AtftteWUa-- a

The Detroit Free Prtit of the 10th iat.,
coctaias a well written and cci;rehe-iT- e re-

view of the policy aad aueuure cf President
Buckaaaa'a Administration, showing thai
they are entitled to tie apalanse and appro-
val cf the Democratic pa-tjc- f the tTnion, aiid
suaaraiiig them up as follows:

1. The Admiaistration has predated a tof

tie Kansas questioa aad estatlinb-e- d

perfect order ia ttat lo&g eiittratad

'i It baa put an ead to las CilibuUrricg
expeditions of Waiiar aad Co.

3. It has put aa ead to th reVeiHos in
Utah, and eatabiiahed order and peace is tha
Territory.

4 It saa prosecuted the war tyaiait tk
hoatile Io-Iiaii- t with redoullad farce in Wash-
ington Territory, aJ eoapellei the a to
for peace oa its own terns.

5. It has done tke same ic Off joa aa4 for-

ced the Iudiaas to relicquiaa kentiiities tlsue f r peace.
G. It baa doae t& sue ia the war wiih

the iata in New Mexico, aai like aasaer
n pe! lei them to sue fcr peaea.
7. It has made lev aad kigaly 4ral9-gee&- i

commercial treaty vita Chi.
8. It has made a new aud airaa tardea

treaty with Japan.
). It has obtained a roost iai porta! diplo-

matic victory over Eaglaad by aatortisg frwa
her an abacdoament of the Iobj aiiiued
right to search American vessels.

10. It has vstablishei aa ortr!at4 tll t.
California and the Pacific coact.

11. It haa two sew free StAiee ia-t- o

the U&ion, and thaa secaxea a large es
teiilioo cfthe ttld for "free labor."

11' It hat sent aal expeditions ti Para-
guay, and obtained an apo'igr for iaaalia to
the American lag iaieaa&ity for iajaris re-

ceived, aa j grants of uew coaamerciai prira-leg- es

and right cf savigatioD.
12- - It haa paid oi wore thaa aia filiie3

of the public debt, at atiaie cf pressure ia tLa
aioney market and geLeral eicnarraiiest ia
the buines of the eountry that ia without a
parallel ia our tislory.

14 It baa reduced tiie expeavrea f the ot
ernuent froaa eighty cct BiilUoa te ltii Uau
seventy aiillions, and will soon have thcau
graduate- - to a scale of !out fty aaiiliui,.

15. It is engaged iu the .egotiatiosa of a
treaty with Lnlani for the ssltleaseat cf txa
diftecuities and disputes that have ajica ua-d- er

the Clayton-Bulw- tr treaty; with every
prospect of success.

10 It is is engaged ia the segotiatio of
treaty with Niearagsa for the rlht tra;it
of Americza iiixeai and property aarota tka
ijihruu aJ ta -- payoMCi cf A.eriea claisUl
with cneourajifig proapeet cf aaccesa.

Such i ta record. No? why is set this
aa Ad)inistratioi istt!:3 hoi Deroocrath
party cf tbf U&ioa caa rally ruJ ai u-t-

and encoursgc?

The heal elerk of a lar srfcla
house ws.s brajgiaj rather ljtrjeiy of tks
amount of buaineca 4ms by bli ra.

"You may juiga cf ita aiteat," sai4 ia.
"when I tell you laat tk quilla fur ca?

csly cokt twa thousand dwllara a
ytfcr."

"Pooh!" eaid tha elerk af atatbtr fc-- a-.

who waa aittiag by, "what ia thst to cr ce,

wheu I tare four thouiii dol
lar a year ia ik. froijj cerely aiitt3 t
dot tbe-i- V.' "

Tss Lah-- ks Pt7L5. To. lcara te re?! tw
follow so a to in-- ke joai scire, ij Us

uysiery.
I thee resd se that roe.
Love i down will I'll bave
Bat tbat and yoa bars you'll
Cie aud up and yea u.

y A noJest young laiy, iesint d leg
of chic.ca at a table, a;d she oli isk
'tket part that oaght to ba iief j ia paatx-lets- .'

A eatlejea?n oppoit isuuiediately
ca:!ad for 'that part bic amally weara th
tuAtle.'

X2r Dr. Juhnsoa, cace Cited with a feti-
sh li ly wbohal hoteh f?riaer. Afler iVa
doe'er tasted it sheathed ki--i if it was gcod'

'It i ooi for hogs, taaiaia,' aaii th doc-

tor.
Thee, pray' said the b!y, 'lt a?tlp

you to to'ari mor.'
vsr 'Miss, raav I cce

y un;j a f,i to a Eirt.
'No, air,' was the ahsri reply.
'Oh I don't uieaa bow, ".at oi oxV'tt

ciht, when I can't g anywhere else.'

X A Ufl seat for a !ter, is ftrel
trovbie, to say'ch had a frigatful edresca.ted
had oea her grandmother.

4 W bat eiid yeu eat for acrper. Mains ?
A ainc6 pie, Doctor.'
Had you eatea two. Hajaaa, yoo p!1

have ca your jraedfataar te.'
XiT A baehtlor frieid f oars has lift

boardint;-bou- , ia which wera a abT f.f
old maida, ca aecoast of tk taiarabl air
set I tors Lieu at the tabl."

ij,A "lawyer who waa a. at ta'prisoa fr
cbiiiiiiu; nouey andcr falas preUtt. .

plteei io a ahc-;-atki- s; iepartaiett. U?,va
fiieid Tiitij kisa ke d-li- fll ajcapa-thy- .

bat ,irei to I ocj;ratlaui ee U
faei that k Lei ri froia th har t tk
be&ah.

j Old Gaiiel aaya Lf he eeali iitc ais
ehi f thre tw;ta. Ve aoI4 ck9ahiat.

cf toba, aeeendly a stock c

raeu, aad J'k'uily, k ahsvi'd krv&a aetsa
t(ii ruia.

5V Girl are Uo eft a taakt ia their
earlf tf a aio j sal eJoiiti-'- tki to
aiarried rather tkaa toi irarried i the hrf

I cbjt cf their ajly yrr- -

I 1
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